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Cons^H'dncy
appoint warden

Loch Leven, famous for trout fisb
mg and the most important fresh water
area in Britain for migratory and
breeding wildfowl, has becojajte a
national nature reserve of 3946^ acres,
it was announced by the Nature Con¬
servancy in Edinburgh last night.

In autumn thousands of pink-footed
geese and hundreds of grey lag geese
arrive at Loch Leven and later dis¬
perse widely over Scotland. Thousands
of duck winter on the loch and those
which breed include mallard, tufted
duck, teal, gadwall and shoveller.

Byelaws are to be made for the
reserve. Although public acceSs3' will
continue to be restricted in order to
preserve amenity and prevent disturb¬
ance to wildlife, the by-laws will allow
access to three points along the shore
customarily visited by the public, and
also to Castle Island.

30 RESERVES NOW
The owner, Sir David Montgomery,

Bt., retains full control of fishing rights
and the rights to authorise fishing. The
by-laws will not affect this, or the
rights of tgr^ajife.

The	have appointed Mr
c.	en He
takesffl^H^HM^rapil 1. This
b rmgsifHnnraKffiggHgMal nature
reserves^HBHRjCBfteO, and their
total areanmuMIQKfl^es.

LOCH LtiVEN
A NATURE
RESERVE

Loch Leven, Kinross-shire,
world-famous for its trout
fishing and the most important
freshwater area in Britain for/
migratory and breeding wild-?,
fowl, ha& been declared
nature reserve.	, v

The Nature Conservancy
annouO£® Wat by-laws will be
made to fefe new reserve, winch
extends to nearly 4000 acres.
_ Although public access will con¬

tinue to be restricted to preserve
amenity and prevent undue distur^
bance tq, the wild, life, access will
u	t0 three points along*

the shoraisustomarily visited by ttS
public. $,14 also to Castle island. > ~

The ovroer, Sir David Mont-*
ijomery, Bt., retains full control of
fishing rights and the right, to
authorise fishing, and the by-laws
W'J1 SOX affect this or the rights of

fy^havfe, apjiiated
m..as* • tSServe

his duties
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LOCH LEVEN MAD!
NATURE RESER
, NafS®#)'1 Gonservkacy'-

thWMfcclsffatiion of Lo
W Nature Reserve, Kinross tfp

covffs 3,946 acres Loch Leven is tiW
most important freshwater area in Britain
for migratory and breeding wildfowl At
the end of September thousands of pink-
fpdted $eese and hundreds of grey lag
fieesoAffae there and later they disperse
nvprjBtidc aiea of Scotland Many
thoiJHfi of duck winter on the loch:
thosOwat breed include mallard, tufted
duc^Tjpal, gadwall, and shoveller

Although public access will continue to
be restricted, by-laws will allow access to
three points along the shore, customarily
visited by the public, and also to Castle"
Island.
^Bhe owner. Sir David Montgomery
j^Hns full comtK)!. of fishing rights. The
WBervan-cy have
WBiro as reserve
hjjduties on April 1

The reserve brings the number ip,Scot¬
land to 30, covering a total of 173,900
acres
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